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LONDON, Jan. 6. the gambling 1(
Reuter’s Ottawa Agency).— fered for many 

tficial gazette announces the her attempted i
3f 22 new Victoria Crosses, of val supremacy, _ . ___
three recipients, including tic courting to effect vhe Caliph’s fa. 

nadian, are dead. They com- vor ,and through the planning of a 
among them six Canadians land route to lsdia,” Harden con- 
nvfoundlanders. The follow- eludes, "Britain’s allies may now 
the Canadian and Newfound- stalk about as victors, while Ger- 

cipients with the story of the many’s companions have all become 
Captain John McGregor, M.C., crippled."
of the 2nd Canadian Mounted ---------------
Battalion, First Central On- DELAY VEXES SOLDIERS. 
:egiment, for the most con- LONDON. Jan. 6.

bravery, leadership and self- alleged unsatisfactory manner
ng devotion to duty. Near jn whlch demobilization is being car- 
i from September 29 to Oct. rJed 5ut is creating ill feeling among 
id his company under an in- the troops in England. In addition to 
re, and when the advance was the troubles at Folkestone, Dover and 

by machine guns, although Qsterley, the men in other camps, 
wounded, he pushed on >and such ^ ghoreham, Shortland, Breken- 
the enemy guns. He then hm Grove Park, Sydenham and other 

tvard in broad daylight in the places are making demands for a re- 
heavy fire, from all direc- vision of the system of demobilization, 

nd with rifle and bayonet There has been a good deal of dissat- 
handed, put the enemy gun isfaetton, particularly among the men 
ut of action, killing four and 0f the army service corps, who were 
eight prisoners. His prompt transferred frofh other units, as the 
aved many casualties, and en- corps, to which they are now aseign- 
îe advance to continue. Cap- ed will be the last to be demobilized, 
in MacGre^r was born in Men, who had been promised re-em- 
Nairn. Scotland, and enlisted ployment by their pre-war employers, 
h 1915, at Vancouver, In the are anxious to he released, as they 
mounted Rifles, where he won fear that their civil positions will be 
mission. By trade he was a taken before they get out of the army. 
>r. Others to whom Victoria On the other hand, those of the men, 

were awarded are, Lieut who have seen considerable service, 
Frazer Kerr, Born in 1894 at are restless, because men who have 
to, enlisted in 1914. By pro- never been out of the country are ob- 
he was a chemist. His next tainlng their discharge before the vet- 
s John Kerr at Lynden Ave., erans. The soldiers, stationed at Os- 

Lieut. Milton Fowler Gregg terley, broke camp this morning as a 
1892, at Mountain Dale, Scot- protest against their transfer from 
rved as a ranker in the 1st the infantry to the army service corps.

■ They commandeered numerous motor
lorries and drove them through Lon
don to Whitehall, cheering all the 
way. They lined up outside'the Min
istry of Demobilization, while a de
putation visited the officials Inside. 
A representatve of the Ministry, at 
the request of the deputation, went to

Berlin Is in a
and civilconcerning

early tn the ent of the Polltiken. His 
he says, is based on tele 
sages from the German 
the banks are basrlcaded 
number of the public bull 
the hands of the Sparta 
treme Radical groups.

•eaty only

and no previous- mention has been 
made of the important country of 
Mesopotamia. Under the tenps of 
this treaty France was to assume 
direction of the destinies of Syria, 
Lebanon and Armenia Minor (that 
part of Armenia to the west of Euph
rates).-' Palestine was to be 
International protection while Meso
potamia and portions of the Arabian 
Peninsula were to be under the sup
ervision of Great

a great
are In

les, 1, 2,

under OYSTER .BAY, Jan.7. •
Mrs. Roosevelt received, during the 

night, a cablegram of sympathy from 
_ , , ,, President Wilson dated Modena which

...... , Britain. It was js on the Franco-Italian frontier,
settled that the largest possible auto- reading as follows:—“Pray accept my

—--------- ------------- -» p. ;____ " » death el
your distinguished husband, the news 
of which has shocked me very much. 
Woodrow Wilson.”

Iners.
nomy would be assured the races and heartfelt sympathy on the
peoples in these countries, and an ........................
economical administration and equal
ity of rights were also agreed to. WINTER COATSLATEST - SIMPLE FUNERAL.

OYSTER BAY, N.Y., Jan. 7.
With the flags of Oyster Bay drop

ped at half mast, and its citizens In 
deep mourning, over the death, yes
terday, of Colonel Roosevelt, ar
rangements for the unostentatious 
funeral services here to-morrow 
were being perfected by members of 
the family to-day. High in the air 
over Sagamore Hill, army airplanes 
from Hazelhurst Field maintained a 
ceaseless vigil, occasionally swoop
ing toward the earth to drop a 
wreath of laurel among the elms of 
the Mansion. In accordance with the 
wishes of the former President as 
expressed to Mrs. Roosevelt, the ob
sequies will be of almost Spartan 
simplicity. First there-will be a ser
vice of prayer to-morrow, at the 
house, attended oqly by relatives. 
At 10.40 o’clock the church service 
fot the dead will be read in Christ 
Church by the Rector, the Rev. Geo. 
E. Talmnge. There will be no mu
sic, no eulogy and no honorary pall 
bearers. Burial will be In Young’s 
Memorial Cemetery.

In Plush, Chinchilla and Tweed, in Black, Brown, 
Navy, Grey and Wine.

IB BOILERS,
ESCAPING BY CONNIVANCE.

SALONIKI, Jan. 6.
The escape of old offenders from 

prisons in Constantinople and 
throughout Turkey continues. Sev
eral thousands already have been 
able to obtain their freedom, and the 
belief is expressed generally that the 
release of the prisoners is being faci
litated by the Turkish authorities, 
through a desire to terrorize the 
Greek irridentists.

ONE-PIECE DRESSESIS * C HOTKEYS*

In Black and Navy Serge.

TAILORED SUITS
Street, In Black, Navy and BrowifSerges and Tweeds,

BLOUSES
In Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine and Silk, in 

Flesh and White.

All to be Cleared 
No Approbation.

Ontario, enlisted Feb., 1915, at Wal- 
kerton, died of wounds. By profes
sion a school teacher. Originally of 
the 34th Battalion, he gained his 
Sergeants stripes and later his com
mission. Next of kin, George Honey 
,f Lemonville, Ont. Sergt. 'William 
Merrifield, born in Brentwood, Es
sex, England, in 1890. By profession 
he was a farmer. Next of kind, fa
ther, William Merrifield, of Alymer 
Hoad, Ottawa, Ont., of Fourth Bat
talion, Central Ontario Regiment, 
(or the most conspicuous bravery 
md devotion to duty during the 
,ttack near Abancourt, on October

Osterley to investigate the grievances 
of the men, to whom the promise was 
given that those who had taken part 
In the demonstration would not be 
punished. Several thousand soldiers, 
stationed at Shoreham, marched to 
Brighton, to protest against delays in 
demobilization. A Major addressed
v__ m ._ — :.
to communicate their grievances to .Island until after 
the War -Office. The soldiers there- ‘Theodore Roosevelt, 
upon dispersed. % with a decree issued

----------—, .Menocal to-night.
WAITING THE WORD. BERNSTORFF IN A

TORONTO, Jau. 6. m

th. Holy Land, the the Pee,:. ë*L,î5Ïî e«,y d»
Conference announced Qiat it has SLJSrEPSL,!! 
granted the request for the establish- pgac^Conference acc< 
ment of a Commonwealth in Palestine. ?
Under the trusteeship pt Great Bri-. de8P»‘cr^o E1 
tain, declared Robert O. Kessslman,; 5re88,tnH? rüî at >
Comptroller of the Palestine Rester- I V
ation Fund, In an Interview to-day. n°*
there is on foot now a campaign for Sf. « vL the c 
raising * supplementary - $5,000,000, tent war by k IMti 
during the present year for colonising ™”V „wf entirely ai 
work in Palestine in the immediate ““l*V,? fn*n r» 11er Lloyd George, ana
lUtUre. / «« „ni’nA-aol mHUomr

The Man of Terror
CUBAN RESPECT.

HAVANA, Jan. 6.
Cuba’s flag will fly at half mast

____________  _ _____________ t over all forts, naval vessels, public
them at the Town Hall and promised ■: buildings and military posts on the 

Stete .-, - the funeral of
in accordance 

President

Responsible for the execution of 
hundreds of men and women in Mos
cow, the man, Jacob Peters, has now 
been Identified as the Peters who was 
suspected of being concerned In the 
Houndsdlteh murders in December,
1910, and the Sydney Street affair in 
January 1911. Peters was born in 
1886 In Courland. He came to Eng
land In 1909 and secured employment 
as a presser with a firm of wholesale 
second-hand clothes dealers in North 
London. On December 22, 1910, Pet
ers was arretAflil on suspicion of being 
concerned wit^ a number of others In 
the wilful murder of three po’ice of
ficers by shooting them In Hounds- 
ditch on Dec. 16. With others he was 
committed for trial at the April seek 
sions of the Central Criminal Court,
1911. The defence was an “alibi”; it 
was suggested that Peters was mis
taken for his cousin Fritz Svaar, who 
was his double. Svaar lost his life in 
resisting arrest at Sydney Street on 
January 2, 1911. At the trial the judge 
said there was an element of doubt In 
the evidence, and Peters was accord
ingly acquitted. After his acquittal .
Peters returned to his employment, | with the historic poilus of France 
where he remained until April, 1917. ; and beat hack the modern Attila and 
On May 1 of that year the London- j his Huns. They defended the banks 
Russian Delegate Committee sent him ot th® Yser, and nothing in all the 
♦y» n «ants Rnnn » ft nr PntnrH' arrival history of Great Britain will be
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U. S. Picture & Portrait
PersonalItems of Interest

Private Jean Fouman of New York, G- Abbott Is in town on a vts-
now convalescing In a hospital In Mr°T. HKemp arrived in town
Paris, is known as the “Red Cross” yesterday from Placentia.
man, because two pieces of shrapnel Mr. F. G. Tibbo Is in town on a
hit hie back in such a way that the visit from Grand Bank.
wounds cross at right angles, leaving a ^rest\tPtirCrosbteGrand Ba°k' '3
the mark of a perfect cross. 1 Mr. G. S. Penney, of Ramea, is at

■------------ present visiting the city.
The marriage of Sir Douglas Haig, Rev. Dr. Whelan is in the city on 

the British Commander was the result a visit from North River.
*? ‘T\ r„““ 1.“«lïuSd"t'ttf.*1 Cro°i,ter' ar“*'

Doris Vivian for the first time on a( Mr L Mullowney, of Witless Bay,
Monday in Ascot week and instantly is in the city on a business visit. 
fell in love. He became engaged to Mr. J. W. Wellington, of Heart’s 
her on the following Saturday and Content, arrived in town yesterday.

.... .... , . . . . Capt. T. Dunn arrived in town yes-
wedded her within a fortnight. terday on a visit from Hr. Grace.

---------------- Mr. L. T. Crafe, Hr. Grace, is a
Pneumatic tires were the outcome of guest at the Crosbie. 

a device used by an Irish doctor to Rev. Fr. Caccicola, P.P., Bar Haven, 
diminish the jolting of an invalid is in. the city on a brief visit.
, , , .. , . . . „„ . Mr. N. S. Parsons, of the Bank ofchair for a patient of his. He fasten- Noya gcotia Burin, arrived in town

ed around the wheels a piece of or- jjy train yesterday, having been 
dinary garden hose filled with water, transferred to the head office here. 
Instead of water, air was afterwards The many friends of Mr. J. Ross,
„ . ... ,__formerly of the Nickel, who was serh-used With Improved results. .,1 a, Montreal, will learn with

air up.
BRAZILIAN TARIFF CHANGES.

RIO JANEIRO, fan. 6.
The Budget Law for tltis5year, made 

public to-day, provides fpr .a twenty 
percent reduction in duties on artic
les from foreign countries; which of
fer tariff concessions on * Brazilian 
products especially tobacco and rub
ber. It abolishes the duties on fruits

HERR HARDEN WAXES BITTER.
BERLIN, Jan. 6.

(Via Renter’s Ottawa Agency.)— 
mating in Die Zukunft in connection 
vith Germany’s policy of alliances, 
Maximilian Harden declares that 
îermany’s rulers madly squandered 
ie strength of that nation in an at-

midland MH I CV’ft

THESE BLOUSES WILL CHARM YOUstmas
An opportunity to obtain a “New Blouse” at 

a very moderate cost is offered through this 
Special Sale. AD distinctively new and stylish, 
for dispersal within the next few days. To ob
tain one will not be at all difficult. You can well 

additional Blouse at this low price.

season models repriced for immediate

LAMES’
BLOUSES

Early
disposal.amophones.

TTON All the Epics of 
English History

BLOUSES 
TEMPT YOU 

QUALITY WILL PLEASE YOU.

LATEST INTHE
Ball Rubbers

THE

- There is that indefinable “something” about 
each Blouse that distinguishes it from the rest 
and endues it with such potent charm for those 
who admire “distinction in dress.” And consid
ering the excellence of the styles and materials, 
they might well be termed “low priced.”

iE SALT— rm
IN FLOUR, i

1st day ofOn and
JUST OPENED tS PHARinterestedYou will be more than 

in the selections, for they
style. ■ H

A small shipment ot
every new

poet’s dream have a fair-fid.
Club Building.
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